
Levl says: lt's important
to take care of our
natural world so that
our environment isn't
contaminated, plants
and animals don't die off,
and so that our wonderful
world survives.



Every yeor, more thon
3 million people trovel
from oround the world to
see the stunning beouty
of Yosemite Notionol
Pork in Colifornio. Every

visitor should soy "thonk
you" to one mon-in
porticulor, John Muir.

fohn Muir is one of
Americo's most fomous
environmentolists.
Mony coll him the
"Fqther of Our Notional
Porks." Muir spent
decodes fighting to
preserve wilderness oreos. His love of noture ond his

writings hove inspired people everywhere, including
presidents, to protect the environment.

]ohn Muir wos born on April 2L, 1838, in Dunbor,
Scotlond. When he wos 11, his fomily moved from
Scotlond to o smoll form in Wisconsin. Thot wos the
end of his schooling. In Wisconsin, his fqther mode

him work on the form for L6 hours a doy, often under
horsh conditions.

. Even though |ohn worked oll the time, he hod
o tremendous hunger for knowledge. "I loved to
reod, ond I wonted to leorn obout everythingi'he
exploined. Often, he got up of one o'clock in the
morning to reod books by condlelight before he

begon his chores.

fohn Muir wos ct genius ot moking things. When
he wos 22, o neighbor suggested thot he toke his
inventions to the stote ogriculturol foir ot Mqdison.
People were omazed by whot he hod come up with.
(Reod more obout Muir's inventions on poges 22-23.)
Soon, he hod o job working on on amazing steomboot
designed to cross ice on the Mississippi River. From
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An environmentolist is a

person who works to protect
the environment.
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laky says: lf we use too
much paper we will have to
cut down more and more
trees until there are no ore.
lf there are no trees then

we will not have any oxygen.

there, he went to study ot the University of Wisconsin,

even though he hod never been to high schooMn his
spore time, he collected wildflowers ond ferns.

After ottending the university for o few yeors,

Muir wonted to move on ond explore, even though he

hodn't token oll the courses he needed for groduoting.
In 1864, he went to Conodo ond loter to Indionopolis,
Indionq. While he wqs working of o foctory there, o
terrible occident injured Muir's right eye, ond he wos

blind for weeks. He wos heortbroken thqt he would
never ogoin see the noturol world thot he loved.

Luckily, Muir's sight come bock. When it did,
he decided to devote himself to the study of noture.
In L867 , he left the foctory ond set off on foot on o
1,000-mile wolk from Louisville, Kentucky, to Florido
to study plonts. As he wolked, he wrote down whot
he sow in noture.

The next year, Muir soiled to Son Froncisco. From

there, he set off to see the wilderness of the Sierro

Mountoins of Colifornio. He went to Yosemite Volley,

o ploce few people visited in those doys.

Muir wqs in owe of the mountoins, which he cqlled
the Ronge of Light. Throughout the rest of his life,
he would be hoppiest when he wos in the mountoins.

Muir spent many yeors in the Sierros, studying
plonts ond glociers. He wos porticulorly enchonted
with the giont sequoio trees. Often, he corried
"only o tin cup, o hondful of teo, o loof of breod,"
ond o journol.

He olso continued writing obout whot he

sow ond leqrned. Eventuolly, he goined o lorge
oudience interested in leorning obout the
nofurol beouty of the Sierro wilderness.

In time, he become fomous.
As Muir become more ond more concerned

obout the destruction of the wilderness, he

become more politicol.
In oddition to giving
lectures obout soving
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Adan says: We don't
want our world to be
covered with filth and
litter! lf we waste water
then we can't survive!


